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Finn Elections
Called for Feb.

HELSINKI, Finland (/P)
President Urhe Kekkonen dis-
solved Parliament yesterday
and new parlimen-
tary elections in February.

The action came alter Foreign
Minister Ahti Kajkalainen in-
formed the government that the
Soviet Union has asked Finland
to provide prompt assurances of
continued friendly relations with
the Soviet Union or enter into!
joint defense talks.

Kekkonen said the present in-
ternational tension demanded
decisions that cannot wait un-
til after the regular parliamen-
tary elections due next summer.
He added: “As it is possible to

create conditions for fruitful na-
tional cooperation only hy turn-
ing directly to the people of Fin-
land, I ask that the Parliament
be dissolved and new elections be
held on Feb. 4-5, 1962.”

Foreign Minister Karjalainen
returned Monday night from
Moscow where he had sought
more information on a Soviet
note of .Oct. 30 asking for joint
defense consultations.
After he reported to the govern-

ment, the Finnish Foreign Minis-
try put out a communique sum-
ming up his talks with Soviet
Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gro-
myko.

Yesterday's communique—is-
sued after details were reported
to Parliament—quoted Gromy-
ko as saying the Soviet Union
had "not the slightest intention
of intervening in Finland's do-
mestic affairs."
But he also said the Soviet Un-

ion could not fail to take note
"that the political situation in
Finland had become uncertain'”
and that "certain political circles
had.emerged which aimed at at-
tempting to prevent the continui-
ty of the present foreign policy.”
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Economist Suggests Pay for Students
KANSAS CITY, Mo. {&)—

A University of Chicago econ-
omist suggested yesterday that
students should be paid to go
to college.

Prof. H. W. Schultz said that
such a practice would be one way

ciation of Land Grant Colleges and
State Universities that colleges
and universities seriously under-
estimate the value of the time
students spend -at college.

"How else,” he asked, “can one
explain the wastage of the time of
the students?”

In 1956, Schultz said, the total
school cost of higher education in
the United States was $3:5 billion.
The total earnings foregone by
college and university students

Lawrence JD. Haskew, vice chan-
cellor of the University of Texas,
.asked the association lor “just 10
institutions in this country which

A group of 13 faculty mem-
bers and administrators are rep-
resenting the. Univesrity at the
meeting. WArner E.Ken worthy,
executive assistant to the presi-
dent said.

President Eric A. Walker,
who is a member of the group
attending the meeting. Is also
a member of the .executive com-
mittee, Kenworfby said.

The other representatives are
from the colleges of engineering
and architecture, home econom-
ics. mineral industries, agri-
culture, the liberal arts and the
graduate school.

will invest in the search for better
education one-half the money and
energy they 'invest in the search
for ibetter pigs and .cows.”

Haskew said. "-One of the
things America needs most is a
demonstration of what 'would
happen if one public university
of high caliber really committed

of ending the waste of students’
time and bringing about basic re-
forms in higher education.

that year were $5.8 billion. ! itself to teach education for one
“But colleges go merrily on,”. denude."

he said, “treating the time of stu-; Monday, a group of noted edu-
dents as if they were a free re-icators said that the more than
source. What is the remedy?” jaOO.OOO foreign students now

"Instead of rationing admis- 'studying in this country are in
sions and not 'economizing on (danger of 'becoming onti-Ameri-
the time of students, one way .can.
would be io recruit and pay , Their report, five months in
each student the earnings he !preparation, was presented by
will iorego while attending col- jDean John McConnell of Cornell
lege. iUniversity, chairman of the 11-
“I venture -such a procedure, man study group,

impractical as it. may appear. The selection of the students,
would bring about basic reforms their preparation and their pro-
in the use of school facilities grams must be -drastically over-
libraries. laboratories and class hauled if the United .Slates is
rooms—in the use of faculty time, ! to meet "the greatest educalion-
and above all a reform in- al challenge of the -age," the ie-
curricula.” ' .port slated.,i Schultz told the American Asso-

Lumumba's Death Termed Harder by IML Group
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. picion," the commission added,

a tt at • ■ ■ that'the actual perpetrator otA U.N. investigating com- Lumumba’s murder, in accord
mission expressed belief yes- a prearranged plan, was a

terday that Patrice Lumumba, mercenary in the Katanga
the fiery Congo leader, was armed, forces.
murdered last Tannarv in the Eyewitnesses to the deaths weremuraerea last January m tne pro ba jj]y Katanga Premier Moise
presence of high Katanga officials Tshombe and two chief aides,
and his fate kept secret for almost Godefroid Munongo and Jean-
a month, jßaptiste Kibwe, the commission

The commission declared lead-
ers of the central Congo govern-
ment must share responsibility,
since they turned Lumumba and
two associates over to the Katanga
authorities “knowing full well
that in doing so they were throw-
ing them into the hands of their
bitterest political enemies.’’

There is a "great deal of sus-

Munongo, the Katanga .interior
minister, was described as play-
ing a leading role in the plot
leading to the deaths.
' The report was released in ad-
vance of today’s meeting of the
U.N. Security Council to consider
African demands for strong U.N.'
action to end the secession of Ka-
tanga Province.

DANCE
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

PIANO PLAYER
PIZZA • SPAGHETTI - LUNCHEONS - DINNERS

MEYERS' Restaurantour Favorite Beverages

Wo Minor* 238 W. College Are.

★lnterviews
Weather

★Church

tA /Hanukah, Dec. 2 \

\ Christmas, Dec. 25 J
★Parties

★Trips (Pitt game)
are occasions for a hat.

THE HAT SHOP
on Beaver & McAllister is the place

Where you can -buy hols for dress, -casual and sports wear
X is -«s>en MON.-FHI. fl-9, SAT. 9-5:30

ANNIVERSARY

UP TO 50% off

STARTS TODAY
# Coats
6 Suits
#Dresses
0 Sportswear
# Hats

This Sale Going On ONLY At
Our Allen Street Store
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BUS RIDES TO PITT GAME
Sponsored by North Hails Council

will leave Wamoek Hall on Saturday, Nov. 25 at 7:30 A.M.
and will return to campus by 10:00 P.M. Saturday evening.

Trip Ride $4.00 per person.

must get their own Tickets to the game.

/'''Rides can be obtained at Warnock Hall and the HUB Desk.

Hiltel Calendar
Wednesday - 7:30 p.m.

Israeli Dance Group "

Friday Evening Services
Freshman Council

Welcomes All
SKN) pan.

Speaker: Dr. Sanford Eiwill
'The Jew in the West"

TV Film Forum
Cancelled

HILLEL FOUNDATION

Contact Yow
Bermuda

Travel Agent

State T/uvu*t
23 Metzg«r Building

111 S. Allen AD 8-0528


